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CMRRORO MILLSSenior Smoker
ARE STILL GOMG

NEWCAFETERIA

COMBINES EVERY

MODERN FEATURE

Red" Greene, president of

LECTURES EIADE

HERE FRIDAY BY

AID OMALiflES
General Electric Company Makes

STUDENT KILLED

AIW THREE HURT

IN MOTOR WRECK

Red Constantine Killed, Joe Car-
penter, Carlysle Smith, and

Plants Are Running on Despite
Rumors That They Slight

Be Shut Down

Tar Heel Meeting
The editorial and reportor-ia- l

staffs of the Daily Tar
Heel will hold their weekly
meeting in the Alumni office
at 7:15 tonight.

City editors will meet at 7
o'clock.

The editorial board mem-
bers will meet with the editor
at 7:15. 1

Demonstration; Four Scien
Friendly Cafeteria Opens In

Space Next To Sutton's Drug
Store Has Attractive Fix-
tures, i

SITUATION IS UNCERTAINtific Lectures Made Through

the senior class announces
that Judge W. J. Brogden of
Durham will speak at the
final senior smoker in Swain
Hall at 9 o'clock Monday
night.

John Alexander, Harry Gal-lan- d

and Ross Porter, chair-
men respectively of the dance
committee, memorial commit-tee- ?

and the regular committee
will report at this meeting.

Flem Wiley Injured When Car
Overturns Near Lynchburg.Medium of Photophone. No official statement has been

issued yet about the possible
closing down of the branch
plants of the Durham Hosiery
mills at Carrboro. Reports a

Upon entering the Friendly
Cafeteria yesterday noontime,
this reporter was agreeably sur-
prised. Before him were rows few weeks ago that the plants

The General Electric Com-

pany, before a large number of
persons Friday night, demon-
strated the photophone, the talk-
ing picture apparatus produced
by the company. While this was
not a demonstration of the ac-

tual production and reproduction
of the film, four lectures were

of neat brown tables with black were to close as soon as orders
tops, the walls were furnished. on hand were filled, caused con
m craftex and decorated with

Cunningham Constantine of
Birminghani, Ala., was instant-
ly killed and three other stu-den- ts

of the University were in-jur-
ed

when an automobile in
which they were riding turned
over near Lynchburg, Va., late
Friday.

J. Fleming Wiley of Durham,
driver of the car, was scarcely,
injured, but Joe H. Carpenter
of Covington, Va., sustained a
possible fracture of the skull,
and T. Carlyle Smith, Jr., of

siderable concern locally. But
German Students

To Be Entertained
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Metzenthin

May Frolic Dances
Close Social Week

A full week-en- d of dances
came to a close la'st night with
the last dance of the May Frol-
ics. This dance, which was giv-

en in the Bynum gymnasium,
was fully attended and, accord-
ing to those attending, was

the mills are running on, andside lamps, and the tables where
food was distributed were spick some new orders received lately

has. given rise to the belief that
given on scientific subjects. .

J. E. tear of the school of
engineering and J. A. London,

and spaij presenting an inviting
appearance. The harmony cre-
ated by the brown wood-wor- k

and brown decorations, as well

at least part of the plants will
continue to operate for an in

quite successful. .
Charlotte representative of the
General Electric Company, wereas the absolute spotlessness of

will entertain students of Ger-

man and all others interested in
the language at their home on
Hillsboro street this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The feature of this informal
gathering, the last of the quar-
ter, will be the singing of Ger-

man student songs. Several stu-

dents have been practicing the

definite period. v

Mill number 7, the smaller of
the two main plants, will most

Yesterday afternoon the secin charge of the program.the entire cafeteria gave a ond dance on the program of the
Mr. London, giving a short in May Frolics was given in thepleasing and comfortable atmos

phere. Chapel Hill's latest caf
likely remain in --operation, even
after the negotiations are closedtroduction of the photophone,

said the General Electric Com--
Washington Duke hotel from 4
to 6 o'clock Music for both ofeteria had opened to the public.

Asheville sustaine'd a fracture of
of the nose and minor abrasions.

These students, on the way to
Sweet Briar College to attend
social functions that were a part
of May Day exercises there, had
stopped to put up the top of the
roadster in which they were

that will affect the others. How-

ever, if the larger one, mill numpany would prooaDiy produceAbout a half hour after the
1,000,000 feet of the film thisbetter known student songs, and

will present them under the year, a large amount ior a com-

pany not in the regular motion- -leadership of Miss Sue Dent.
The Sunday afternoon gath-- picture business. The company driving about 14 miles south

In starting around
a curve, which is sharp and

the entertainments yesterday
was played by Jelly Leftwich
and his orchestra.

These dances, which were giv-

en by six fraternities on the
Hill, was probably the biggest
set of dances before the finals
on June 10-1- 2, at which time
Guy Lombardo and his Royal
Canadians will play.

erings of students interested in was at work on talking films

cafeteria opened its doors it was
well filled. Students of the
University made up most of the
patrons though there were many
townspeople and members of
the faculty.

The new Friendly Cafeteria
is next to Sutton's Drug Store
and occupies the space which

ber 4, closes in a few weeks,
over a hundred people will be re-

leased from employment in
Carrboro. A few workers have
already been let off as produc-
tion slowed up. Some of these
have been placed in Durham
plants, and others have found
employment elsewhere.

speaking German have been many years before they were
popular through the year. In thought possible, however.

1- - :'."i i-- t t u x I .eacn case tney nave ueen nem at TW rA fw WflVS nf rpnnrA

downhill, the car skidded on the
wet highway and was thrown
down an embankment, entang-
ling in a wire fence. ; "

the home of Dr. Metzenthin. ing sound pictures, according to
Refreshments have been served, London. The first is the use ofwas formerly the home of the Constantine fell underneathThe situation is uncertain. It

will take the course of two ordirections for finding them being digc phonograph records synUniversity Cafeteria. The build the rear of the car and was imEpiscopal Teawritten in tjrerman. fli ori vf mediately crushed to death,three more weeks, it is stated by
some of the officials, to get arin nrooortion with the sneed of

while the others were thrownwill be the last of the year since the film. This is known as the rangements worked out. The
general textile depression has afDr. Metzenthin is leaving short-- vitanhone svstem. The other

. The second Episcopal tea of
the spring quarter will be held
at the Parish house this after-
noon from 4 :30 to 6 o'clock. Mrs.

- f -

J. ; H. Anderson, t the hostess,

ly ior Europe, wnere ne win mean th recordinff of either

ing has been remodeled during
the past few weeks and many

. improvements both for beauty
and for providing better service
have been made. This Friendly
Cafeteria! is similar to the
Friendly " Cafeterias which" are
now operating in Greensboro,
High Point, Winston-Sale- m, Dur

continue his. German researches. 1

density of sound or the sound
fected these mills, as .others,, and
plans for closing some of the
plants were made only after states that the tea will be givenAndrew Mcintosh Married waves themselves oiithe filfn

and reproducing them. This every attempt had been made to on the lawn in the rear of the
Andrew Mcintosh, son of Mr. method is known as the movie-- keep them running. . church if the weather is favor--

and Mrs. A. C. Mcintosh was tone and photophone, requiring George Lawrence, welfare of-ab- le. The Y quartette will ren

clear of the car. There are ex-

cellent chances for Carpenter's .

recovery, and it is expected that v

Wiley arid Smith1 will be released
from Memorial hospital in
Lynchburg within two or three
days.

According to a witness, the
roadster was traveling at a nor-
mal rate of speed. None of the
young men had been drinking.

"Red" Constantine; as the
dead boy was , known here, was
a member of the junior class and
a member of the Sigma Alpha

married to, Miss . Margaret the use of the photo-electri- c cell ficer, stated yesterday that so der several selections. All stu- -
Wooten of La Grange last Satur-- which is similar to the radio far only one family affected by dents regardless of church affili- -
day afternoon in the Little tube. the layoff of labor at Carrboro ations are cordially invited, Mrs.
Church around the Corner in The first lecture Friday night had sought aid through his de-- Anderson states.

ham, and Charlotte. - Meal
tickets sold at the Chapel Hill
branch will be honored in all
these cities. '

All vegetables at the new caf-

eteria are sold for five cents.
Meal tickets amounting to five
dollars and a half in value are
sold for five dollars. Another

t

New York. ' wa,s given over the photophone
Pre Laws To MeetEdwin S. Mcintosh, of the by Dr. Irving Langmuir of the

partment. This was a negro
family. A generally above-avera- ge

type of labor is foundNew York Herald Tribune staff, Generar Electric Company's lab There will me a meetinfir of
a brother of the bridegroom, was oratories in Schenectady, upon in the Carrboro plants, as com-- the Pre.law Association Mon--
the best man and Miss Florence the subject of "Invisible Oil pareawHfl worms m &um day at 7:30 in the law

other mills, Mr. Lawrence be-- building. Frank Graham of theFaison, of Rocky Mount, was Films on Water." Dr. Lang- -
special feature of the cafeteria
is the weekly boarding rate of
seven dollars, which is at the maid of honor. Mrs. Willis A. muir showed the existence of heves. borne ot tnem own nomes willhistory department speak... i

Garvey of Larchmont, N. Y., was such films and the use that canrate of a dollar a day. JNO re--

Epsilon fraternity. He was
elected manager of the basket-
ball team for next year. He was
well known and well liked on the
campus.

Constantine's father has gone
to Lynchburg where the body
was taken, and several of Con-

stantine's close friends left Sat-

urday for Lynchburg.

in xne vinage aim wm xiaiu a list of books helpful and in-h-it

when their, employment is structive to pre-la- w students has
cut off. Others who live in y,Amnii0j u nn,.

strictions whatsoever are; placed j matron of honor. The bride was be made of them in discovering

on those taking advantage of 'given in marriage, by James T. the weight and nature of the
this regular boarding rate. Wooten, her brother. molecules of certain oils. homes owned and rented to them Lhe Hbraria of the law

The next two pictures were by the owners of the mill may This Hst be distributed atPlaymaker's Practical Joke Falls Through upon the subjects of "The Mar aiso experience auiicuixy in io- - the meeting.
vels of Science. lne first oi catmg employment ana getting

fBv . R Tvson) I juicy red apples -- and injected a tnese snowea now tne ureal adjusted . Opinion expressed Spearman and AUison Travel in Europehv hncinoua mpn and ivnn o at--The Playmakers have returned
' tremendous dose of quinine in Northwestern Railway tunneled
two of them, saving the third the Cascade mountains in Wash- -

. I suppose we are learnfor Bailey. ington. The second was entitled and possibility that orders com-- L- - -

. xl. .,i Orr Allison, two former Univer--
In some way or other the ap- - "The Electric Ship," and showed mg in may euauie tue miu w Rifv ctnrToTita pVi- - Irrff tj1- - onrl

ing some little things about the
French that they are so eco-

nomic they even eat the head andrun on a while longer anyway, , . . . . ,.pies were mixed and when it the maiden trip of the Vir-ca- me

time for Bailey to munch ginia, the largest passenger retaining most oi xne worKers. ments of France and the allure-
ments of the University ofhis fruit he experienced a very ship built in America. This ship

oeculiar thiner. Maybe the au-- is electrified in every way what- - Population Here 2,697

and they bring back with them
a glowing description of their
tour. A grand time was had by
all, with the exception of How-

ard Bailey, who had a very un-

fortunate time.
In one part in the play, Bailey

was supposed to eat an apple,
which the stage manager was to
provide. Now at this time of
the year apples are very plen-

tiful and the stage manager
should have had an easy time

Lyons, report in a letter to acever.dience thought that his expres
Village Has 82 Per Cent. More In quaintances in the village that

'i ihabitants Than in 1920AMPHOTEROTHEN ELECTSsion was natural but there was
one person, much to his sorrow, wnne tney are learning new

HARRY FINCH SECRETARY

neck of baked chicken, that they
never heard of people drinking
milk, that, the average French-
man goes to the opera as often
as the average American to the
movies, that an automobile is a
luxury in France instead of a
necessity, that French newspa-
pers print editorials on the front
page and have not yet succumbed
to the onslaught of comic strips,

Chapel Hill's 1930 population things about the old world, they
who knew how to account for it.

ir 2.697. This information is are, nevertneiess Keeping up
But the result was that tfaney At a recent meeting of the

given out by Oliver M. Perry, Wltn atfairs back home.found himself with a most dis- - Amphoterothen Society, Junior
census supervisor for the second Echoes from Chapel Hill canquieting taste in his mouth and forensic order, Harry Finchnrovidiner them. But another
district. The figure is describ-- be heard across the Atlantic, andenough . quinine - to cure the was installed as secretary suc-swam- p,

countries of all their ceeding Doug Potter to the only

"A

element had to be considered.
Muriel Wolf and Holmes Bry-son- ,

the perpetual pranksters

ed as a "preliminary count;" so Walter Spearman writes that he
the final official figure may be is keeping up with the course ofmalaria, or. what not. N office of the organization. The

The Playmakers left Chapel following juniors and rising more or less. the textile situation, the Duke--

The 1920 census put the popu-- l Carolina "Love Feasts' and theHill Friday, April 20, under the juniors were initiated into ac
had a bad habit of purloining
the apples at times most embar-
rassing to that stage dignitary. lation of the village at 1,483. successes of local celebnties.direction of Professor Heffner, tive membership ; Billy Bliss,

Thus the ten-ye- ar increase has Spearman graduated last year
and were away ten days, eleven Bill .Bridges, Beverly Moore,Now life for him was beginning

and tnat rrencn literature is a
vast and inexhaustible subject
of study and admiration. Pos-

sibly there are even a few more
things that we have observed,
but that ought to do for a
starter!

"If travel can do us any good,
we ought to be changed enough
when we come home, for we
have had a week-en- d in Geneva,

been 1.214, or about 82; per cent, from the University where hetowns being visited. Pat Patterson, Buck Snell andto be a miserable affair. Just
when he thought that he was ( if the calculation be based onThe audiences were, for the deRoulhac Hamilton, Jr.

the "preliminary count'r).most cart, small, though in sev-- Amphoterothen was founded
The number of Chapel Hill'seral places1 they were attended in 1913 by Dr. Hamilton as

edited The Tar HeeL Allison
graduated in 1928 and worked
last year on The Alumni Re-

view, Both boys expect to en-

ter the journalistic field on their
return to North Carolina. "'

by record-breakin- g audiences, round table discussion group for

"setting pretty," with every-

thing done right, he would dis-

cover at the last minute that his
apples had "taken wings and
gone," and then he had to scour

around tike a madman to get

In Gastonia, where they played those interested in debate.
t fhA hiVh cphnnl auditorium, Among former members ; who

they were heard by over 1200

inhabitants has always borne a
close relation to the number of
students in the University. The
village grows with the institu-
tion; the high percentage cf
growth since 1920 has been a
direct result of the expansion of
the University- -

are nqw prominent in the Uni-

versity are: Dean Francis

a week-en- d at Chamonix-Mo- nt

Blanc, three weeks in Paris, a
week in the Swiss Alps, a week
along the Riviera, and soon de-

part for our Easter vacation in
(Continued on page two)

people and in Rock Hill by over
more fruit.

The boys ask for news from
the Hill, and in exchange for
that they send choice bits of
news from Europe. Part vof
Spearman's letter follows r

But he had his suspicions and (1400. In Winston-Sale- m and j Bradshaw, Bob House, Maryon
Saunders and Professor JerryRed Springs; they had an un- -

he was determined to get even.

He went out and got three large, Slade.(Continued on last page)


